
Microneedling RF 
Minimally Invasive Facial and 
Body Remodeling



Application

Minimally Invasive Remodeling for Face and Body
Morph the aging facial features into a more youthful appearance.

Remove wrinkle, skin tightening

Pigment and acne treatment  

Skin rejuvenation, make skin more lighten and smooth  

What effect can we expect?

Lighten the scar or acne scar, make pore smaller

Lighten stretch marks

Wrinkle Acne scar



Theory
WHAT IS MICRONEEDLING RF?
It is a Fractional skin treatment that stimulates collagen production of 

the underlying layers of thedermis. ,

By targeting the deeper layers of the skin, the building blocks will reorg-

Microneedling is a invasive method of skin rejuvenation that uses your 

body’s natural healing process to improve the appearance of the skin. 

It’s true that the majority of patients seek microneedling with radiofre-

quency treatment for its anti-aging benefits like smooth, taut skin and a 

less wrinkled appearance, but it also corrects scarring due to acne. The 

collagen that the procedure creates helps fade your scarring. The result 

is the restoration of your flawless skin!

 

anize themselves in a natural anti-aging process.



Advantages
Advanced technology 01

Feature    

Humaniz02

It delivers focused radiofrequency (RF) technology to heat the skin. Using 

RF technology will trigger the body’s natural response to create an 

increased level of collagen and elastin production, resulting in an enhanced 

skin revitalization treatment versus microneedling alone. 

Deep and safe fractional treatment penetrating up to 4.5mm with an additi-

onal thermal profile of up to 2mm.Advanced design creates extremely unif-

orm effect. Little to no thermal damage to dermis. Safe on skin type VI 

with little risk of post inflammatory hyperpigmentation (PIH).

Linear humanized design.

Button switch on handle for convenient treatment.

The needle is easy to replace.



reen 03

 

6 Treatment Areas guides pro-

motion projects

①②③saves 3 groups of regular 

parameters

Simple and Easy Using

-

-

-

1. Non insulated needles: equal therapy to epidemis and dermis layer.

2. Stepping motor type: needle inserts to skin smoothly without shock.

3. Gold plated needles:  high biocompatibility, suits metal allergy patient.

4. Precise depth control: 0.5-4.5mm can adjustable.

5. Safety needle system:
-sterilized disposable needle catridges
-suction combined probe for better skin contact

6. User-friendly handpiece design:
-handpiece trigger button
-2 different needle cartridges suits to different treatment area. 



04
1. treatment with vacuum,more comfertable

2. Non Insulated Needles
It is possible to operate equal therapy to Epidermis Layer and Dermis 

Layeras the needle do not have Insulation Plating.

3. Stepping Motor Type
Different to existing Solenoid Type, the needle inserts to the skin smoothly 

with no shock, and causes no bleeding and no pain after the procedure.

4. Gold Plated Needles
Needle is durable and also has high Biocompatibility by applying Gold 

Plating.Patient with metal allergy could also use it with not concerning 

Contact Dermatitis.

- Sterilized disposable needle tip

- Operator can easily notice the applying RF energy from ared l ight.

5. Precise Depth Control. 0.5~4.5mm [0.1mm Step]
Operates epidermis layer and dermis layer by Controlling the needle depth

in unit of 0.1mm.

6. Safety Needle System

7. Elaborate Needle Thickness. Min : 0mm < Max : 0.2mm
The needle structure is easy to penetrate the skin with minimum resistance.



Clinic Data
Female | Age 36

3 treatments
2019.01.10-2019.04.10

Before After

Before After

Female | Age 25

2 treatments
2019.03.20-2019.05.20

RF Frequency      

Top Energy

Tips 

Tip Size

Tip Pin

Needle Size

Depth

Screen Size

Dimension

Net Weight

1MHZ

35W

Invasive

15*15mm

25pins ,49pins

200um

0.5mm-4.5mm

10.4 inch touch screen

50*50*110cm 

40kg



Testimonials

DR.DAYAN

Target the deeper layers of the skin to 
remodel the dermis and sub-dermis 
with this advanced radiofrequency 
technology.

Dr.Richard

It is a fast and deep pen-
etrating technology to 
address adipose tissue 
in large body areas.

Dr. Su

Very effective device. 
I have been working 
with ADSS for years. 
Their technologies have
great results and good
quality.



Treatment Area               Average Fee          Sessions              Total 

10

10          

10

10

10

10

$50

$100

$80

$70

$120

$70

Eye 

Face

Neck

Arm

Body

Leg

Faster return and accelerate your profitability potential.

                                                   $100/session

Benefits

High Demand

Low Operating Costs

> 50% Growth in skin rejuvenation procedures.

Fast Treatments accelerate profitability.

Effect ive resul ts ,ef fect ive ROI

$500

$1000

$800

$700

$1200

$700


